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The thour dock aid quarter past two when
L*uf~iéandhis faithl deic4k Serling

Suntey entered the. Gateway office. "DO you waint
tc> dow te interview here?" saidSunie-y. "We»lI use
BrenCi office,'" lsaid. Littleid 1 reaiz tht his was
thé last- lime 1 would see te ten hour clock. The
phone rag It ws. sorneone wantilTg to plIace an
ad. -.,"inhere Mr. Décore, ' 1I said gesturing to
Prent's office. "Its coJd in here,» he said.-' tVes," 1
said. it was time to begin, the interview.

Gatevmy:, In youea aÀpaips, both youa and Mayor
Nwrves bave stressed leadership. 816w exactly do
you intend t. get coundIJ operatlaug more effiient--
Iyî
Decare: 1 think that one of the difficulties that has
Lexlstei in thé past is that the mayor bas tooa dosely
aligned hlnmwef with on~e of the groups and that's a
sure formula for diff iculty. You hav ot to seek out
ad#îe and iniput from.all of the personalities and ail
of the phiIosophiesý 1Ithink that in talking about
leadership, Edmontonians almost universally say
that Council is a circus. lt's not a put-dowri oný the
peopLe uwnotved.. t think its a put-down on the
mechanics, the type of govemnment we have. We
operate under a commission board system -of
goverriment wbich 1t think is. antiquated. That
system is predicated on the belief that aidermn are
part-time politicians. Three or fQur décades ago
that was right, aldermn ncame- to a meeting every
two- months, formulated a little policy and the
commissioners carried it out. But.ail of that has
changed; people demnati quick decisions.
Aldermen are becoming more and more fuil Urne
politicians.

Gateway: Do you think aldermen shouki be paid
as fuiltime poiticuans?
Decore: They're, getting paid a pretty good wage

-about $26,000 - now. Ves, V'm saying that what is
needed is a fundamnental change in, the mechanics
of government, and that is the establishment of an
executive committee., An executive committee
wouid streamline goNierrnment anid emfphasize the

*rote of- the, elected officiai., That>s the kind of
leadership, l'i~n tal'king about, the recognition that
something is Wrong anid somrething must be done
to improve the' situation. l'think an Executive
Committee does that, it streamlim¶s government,

*emphasizes the rote of the elected représentative
and downpiays the rote of the bureaucrat.
Gateway: How would this Executive Committee

* oprate?
*Decore: They (the committee) would be

delegated the authority that is with- council as a
viliole. With these six aldermen (on the icommittee)
mpeeting with thé mayor daity (council meets every
two weeks) io deal with probiems, issuçs will get
resoived more quickty, people wilt b:e happier,«and
it will b. cheaper for the. taxpayer.
Gateway: Univeruity students have .been par-
tlcularly bard-juil by transit, cutbacks. Would you
consider restoring sorne of the- routes that have
been elianlnated?
Devore: Yês,. 1 think that the budgetary mfauling

thtwas done on transit was badly done - it was
OiVerdone. lits done by a couple of managers at the
top have to be corrected. t think the way to du this is.
wîth some sort of a hearing mechanism wherê
people are allowed to corne forward and say we
have a~ senior citizen's homne here with 100 or 200
peope that has beèn devastated by the moving of
the bus stop, or we'have no bus... ail of those things
have to be listened- to.
Gateway: s a ride on~ ETS worth $Sc?
£Xecore: We're not out of line with other cities in
North Amnerca.
Gateway: lnl 7rQving thme transit system wiI cost
money. Woft tisI wosen duecivic deficit wWh
M are aâh.ady so conoemned abouticore: A good transit systemn, a good potice&
systemn and~ a good fire protection system are
services that we can't fudge on or-kinp on of cheat
on - tiTosé have to b. top inotch. If we have to give,
way somewbere else we stiti give way somewheré,.
else.
Gaeway: Where would lia somewhiere ehe bel

* Décore: The goal of the pofitician bas to beto
insuréiat wages are flot in creased. lve gone4to
tabour union leader: and 1 think it can be donte
rather than worlcing through a process of confron-
tation. t also think our government got too big. We
have somne 26 departments of the. city govemment

» almnct as many as.theýprovincialgovernment.

WeJasty 1ayeoralty
We culdeasly onsolldate those'departments and

compress management to save money ... 1t tiink you
can compress at the top. Ive aiready talked about
ellminating the. commission board- It costs us at
least two million'dollars a year.

Gateway: At th"r last meeting, Council approveri
Phase Three of West Edmonton Mafi. Do you think
ibis was a wise move?
Decore. t think they should have walted. 1
suggested waiting a 90 day period to atlow the.
residents who w er.,comitig,,ôut vociferousty
against the development anâd transportation
planners to-be heard f rof. -
Gateway: What about Triple Pte's plans for the
Eaton Centre?
Decore: t'suggested that if Council gave co*n-
cessions for West Edmonton MalliPhase Three that
they Uink it to a guarantee that the developer build
those facilbties-in the. downtown core.
Gateway: WlllWest Edmonton Mail draw busines"s
away from <Iowntown?
Decore: t think the dowvntown is a very serious
probtem. Pink bricks and f lower pots and'trees are
good but they are not going to solve the probtem,
Untess there are people living in the downtowni to
create the. deeire for bistros and restaurants there
won 't be a revitalized downtown. We can revitalize
by relaxing a very restrictive city core bytaw and
getting some residential accomodation, and using
some imagination in using the 82 acre parcel of land
the. CNR owns. tt's the. eyesore of the city.

Gateway: What do you think
should be done with LRT f
Decore: 'm a very' strong
proponent of LRT. It has to get to
the University as quickly as possi-
ble. The next phase is to take it
clown 114 st. toMittwoods'or out to
the West-End. My preference is to
take it dowi114st. ut thàtniean5
the province has to be lobbied
very, very, ferociousty. Franikly,,
don't understand the reluctance
on the part of the province to get
invoived in provinding funding. k
is certainly a project that would
meet the requiremnent for spen--
ding money under. the Atberta
H-eritage Act. It is a project for
future g-enerations of Abertans.
Gateway: So you think the
province shoutd pay for LRTI
Decore: It can't be done any
other way. 1 don't think that
enough work has been done with
the -local MLA's.

Gateway: The City bas traditionally been a major,
source of summer employmient for studients, but
last year Parks and Recreation actual#y cut back on
the number of people it hired and you are
advocating a hirimg freeze.
Decore: WeII the. cityý is agonizing to find the.
money to provide the necessary police, fire and
transi t services, and people are demanlding that
there b. no increase in taxes. It is going to be very
diff icult to fînd jobs and t can't promise anything.
Gateway: What are your plans for the river valley?
Decore: The position of the mayor is tiiat e wants
to'buitd the McKinnon Freeway wiiich wili eat up
more acres than the acreage that 1 think shoutd be
preserved by the existing river valtey communities.-
The less than one per-cent of the- river valley that is
now in the form of .xisting commun ities shoutd be
left, There should -be--a very gentIe kind of
deveiopment that melds very genttygreenspace,.
Water and residential accomodation. That residen-
tiat accomodation should in no way exceed two
stories. It should b. modelled som.thing atig the
tines of Fats. Creek in Vancouver without the-
commercial development. Stimulating ti., down-
town cor. is a rsu It.of thaki'd0f devptopment.
Gaieway: Do you dink 1he personal anlmosity
betuveen yourself and, Mayor Pue s tractlns
Irom the campaign?
CDecor.: Tbere'snoffiudslinging iormihg f rom me.
'm saying that 1 wànt to debate the. issues.. 'm flot

goiing to debate silly things like eééornic concer.
vatism and social liberaîîsm which lie {Puves) is
raising at every meeting. 1 want to debate the issues
of the city. Partisan party politics have nothingtodo
witii municipal goyemnment.,
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